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The nitrogen status ot South Dakota soils vu once very hiah, 
but due to our inte~aiva type o! taming, the supply of -this essen-
tial element ie rapidly be.ins uhautr.ted. It hae been -estimated thd 
thirty to tony percent of the or1ginal nitrogen content has been 
lost u a re-sul t of farming, erosion, and varloua other factors •. 
Thia contimlous removal of n1 trozen, primarily through cropping, 
hu caused pronounced and widespread nitrogen deficiency ayaptcme 
to ehow up in man,y areas of the state. _These visual symptc:ms and 
the Nttrolting low crop yields havo aroueed cansiderablo intGrest 
in the use or nit-rogen tertilizor. As the u.so of fertilizer in-
' .... 
ONues, more attention should be placed -<on 111.0thods ot obta1ning 
aa1llwn beneti ts frOSll tb.1• applied ni trcgen. It is the purpos-e 
~ thie atwly to invest.iga~ the ettect of various fertiliser prac• 
ticea on corn and ..U. grain production in southeastern end east 
central South Dakota. Same ot the practices considtired 1n this 




lU'VI OP LITFRATURE 
Intluence !}!_ !!!! !I! Application ~ Hi trogep Fertiliser 
Tho probl e2 ~ !all and spring applied .tert.illzere has re-
ceived considerable attention ~ the past decode. Since f all 
application involves placing tho .fortUizer 1n the soil several 
months ahead of spring applicatiai, the probleni Nsol..-ee itoelt 
into the !ato or the tortU1~er nutrients dUl'i.ng this period. 
Nelson and Uhland ( 15) roviewed t.ltc effect. ol such laetora aa 
l.eaching., t«l."lperature., rain.tall, and loss due to eroaicm a.i fall 
applied 1'ertiliser. Their f'.1nd:1ngs ahw t hat 1n an area such as 
South Dakota, tho mt:dn l oss of nutriento-may be due to erosion re-
aulting troz ra1n£all and/or thawing 01" anOW' on parti&lly frozen 
l'toil., this being espeo1ally true CD irregular terrain. Their gen-
eral conclusions uere that losaes tr !'all awlied tertilizor de-
creased tro:u eo-Jtheast. to northwest. However, 1 t has boert reported 
that as .far south as M:1.eaiseippi, t.ne ti."lle or apply:Lnc nitre>z•n ter-
t111aer had very little effect on corn yields it oandy soils were 
aTOi.dad. (2). Larsen and rnhnJca (10) in Indiana .tound no ait;ni!ioant 
dUtennco between tall arid spring application o! 8-C-8 when applied 
at rate• or 1000 and 2000 pounds per acre on .aam. sandy' lomn., a 
well drained soil, and Crosby silt l oa., a poorl,3 drained soil. HClff• 
ewr, ai Vi go silt 1oa:a, a very poorly d.1'ined soil, tall o.ppl.ica-
ticn o! tertilizei" resulted in sieniticantl7 lower yields than 
apring applia:s.t1cm. It was their bella,f~t theae l011er yiol.da 
vero du to poor structural ocmditions which ros-.ilted t.roo altor-
nate .i'Nezing imd thawing during t he winter and a heavy wad infost-
ation an tho fell plots. HacOregcr (12) noted from his work at aix 
d.U'teren1; locatioos in aouthoutern Minnosota that fertilizer broed-
cast on pl OIied land in the fall vas e.e e.tfect1 vo a.s spring applioa. 
¾on in inc:reasi~ eorn yields. He conoluded that on soils ot nied• 
ium to beav,y texturo, where leacl:dng ia o! t.linor i!'lportanoe, littl.e 
or no fe-rlllizer was 1ost evan when lyin.g om or near the soil aur-
taoe during tho wintel" months. Pesek (17) in Iowa etudied the •t-
teots of applying 40 pO'Ullde of nitro3en on com in the !all e.nd 
spring. The respaoaoo to nitrosen were amall compared to thoee 
vhioh mieht be expected f'rom a 40 pound applic::ation and there.tore,, 
the erldonoe rei ardinc fall and spring applied nitrogen was eon ... 
•1dered inooncl.usiw. Brage {4} conduc.t.od a nwnber ot experiment.a 
~ 
o~ tall end epnng •wlleation ot t'CJ;"'t,1li1or iJl western 
South Dakota .trom 19$1 to 19!:ib. Ho worked with alfalfa., orested 
\fheatgrasa, vintor and spring wheat, bAl"ley and oats. Al.tal.ta, 
which invol..-od onl7 phosph,:te, did not ahow a. significant dittor-
enc in yield due to t ime, but the trond wu in tavor of .tall ap-
plication. There were defini to differences in yield ot created 
vheatgran With regard to time of application. The aeecl yield wu 
• ignilican.tly hi&h•r tor ran application aa compared to spring ap-
pllcationJ however, there vas no eignil'icant difference 1n y-ield ol 
.. 
torage. There appeared to be a defini to advantaee in apri.."'lg appli-
cation ot ni~rogon in regard to proteilf content or the grass, ea-
peoial.l,;y at the 160 pound level of nitrogen. Fall application ot 
ho and 60 pounds o.t nitrogen incrcas.C:.the yield ot winter wheat.J 
epring ~cation 1noroased t he protein content vi tho:it incroas-
1.n& the yield. In the caee ot barley and oats, 1 t seemed to make 
little ditterenee as to whon tho tertili~er vaa applied. 
P.esidual Efteot ~ Nitrogen .. •ortU11er1 
TlieN has been so!.'le recant evidence that t:rain crops r:Jllt¥ not 
use all the !ertllizor that io applied t.h• f irst year and thus a 
certain portion is earrl8d over and utilized b.Y t he tollcr,dng crop. 
PU6bal and French (1.6) in their economic analysis or so:iio fertil-
iser rate experil!lonts, reported that 1n aahineton tho residual re-
eponso ot irriaated corn to 180 pounds o! ni trogen was suf!'1oiont 
to p~ tho ooat o.t the original fertiliser. In t.l<ieir an~is o! 
e.xpeJ'i.mants oonduott':d ctt Soottablutt, liebraok:a, in 19;.L, th97 c-on-
..., 
aiderod that t he residual :responae ot irr.teatcd com to an or1g1nal. 
120 pound application would pay tor approximatal y 80 pounds ot n1tro-
aen. Tvo s1.m:llar experiments conducted in 19S2 wer e analy11od e1d it 
vu noted that residual nliro,:on trorn a 120 pound appllr...ation made 
the prertoue y-aar, increased corn yiolds to a point vhere the in-
cr ease p.a:ved tor tho originol ni troaen and returned more t.b&n 25 
per acre. Pesek and Dumenil (16) found that under Iowa condit1cml!I 
on allt lcams and eoUe o! heaTier tcxt,UN, the average residual 
e.tf'ect or moderate araount.s o! nitrot;on, applied t.o corn, waa about. 
-
2S parocnt ot the original application., when nsa:surod with oats 'the 
nut year. I t wu their opinion that perhaps following a dr.r year, 
the roaidual &TONGG mq be near 30 percent and tollClll'ing a wot 7GU 
it would be below 20 percent. In one particu1ar experiment, where 
4 
corn. .followed corn, they reported increAoes 0£ 7, lO, and 17 bushal.e 
ot oorn from tho residUal etfeot of ho, ac, 120 pounds ot nitrogen 
1"9trpeCtively. The data ot Stanford ( 2S) at I<Ma indicated that 6o 
pounds of nitrogen plOM'ed under £or co:n gave e. eignificant inoreaae 
in oat yields the !ol.loiri."lg ~.. Ho also noted that eorry..over 
from 30 to 60 pound rates o! nitrogen applied as side-dressing on 
corn, increased oat yields eignifica."ltly too succ.eeding yoar. !n 
an experiment oondu.cted at Cottonwood 1n western South Dakota fl-em 
19$0 'to 19$2, it was reported that yiel.ds a! barley vero incrouod 
20 buBhela in 19.51 b;y the cai,ry .. over fror:i l.40 pounds ot ni trogcn 
applied on winter wheat 1n the .tnll of 1949 {JO) . It wu also 
noted 1n this same e,<;periment, that spring wheat in l..9S2 did not 
respond signif'1.eantl:, to the nitrogen &.lJPl1ed in 1949. 
~ 
In.fomation canoe~ the et.f'iciency of nitrogen carriers 
is 8Clm8What limited 1n its scope. Most o~ the work baa been con-
fined p!'inarlly to comparing anh¥droue ammonia to ll!lmOD1um n1 trate 
( 2) ( 8 ) { 24}. Hammans { 8) tram Miissisaipp1 repo.~d that enl1;7droue 
mnor,1a was aa efficient att ammoni'Ul:1 n1 trate 1n the production ot 
oats, oither tor grain or gruing. AndrflWs, et ol. ( 2) also of M1ss-
isaipp1 conol.uded that ~ amonia, oo a source o! nitro; cn 
" 
tor com, waa u aood as ammonium nitrate. They als-0 nctcd that. 
1t depth ot placement and uni.foniit7 of application voro raetoro 
111 crop production, anhydrows ammonia ms:, have SClml!> advent.ages 
over mmacnium ni ti-ate. Their, opinions .xere based on tho results 
4 , 
s 
of '1\1.rtaen expenr..mts. Sl!dth {24) studied tho-e.ftecta ot tlhlv· 
dl"O'U• &1:ll!lonia and lalCl'11Ull n1 t.rato on winter whoat at tire different 
locations in Kanau and the ~sults indicated no sign11.'ioant d1tt•r-
encea 1.n tho ett1c1•ncy ot the two nitrogen oarriere. It wu the 
NOOl\'lllBndation ot Ble.a., et .i. (22) 1n tleb:raska, that solid nitro-
. 1911 cQTtera, such as amonium nitrate and urea, might be broadcast 
prior to plowing or applied •-a a a1de-dress1ng on irrigated corn 
and t.hat anhydrous atnOrlll ehould be applied either prior to al" at-
ter the -corn has been planted. Viet2t, et al. {27} 1n Wul,\ingt(ln 
atudi~ the efficiency or :t'ivo nitrogen carriers applied at three 
rates on tha yield ot CtJrn. The earriera uaed were atlbydrows aa-
aonia, anaon1ura nitrate., urea, anrntonium trultate, and calcium ni-
trate. The data ehOlled. a1sn1t'1cant differences •~ curiore• but 
"-
-tMy attributed this lJlrg.aly 'to the yield depreasi~ caused by the 
oaloiua nitrateJ the yield, r•aulting from the reaaining tour car-
J'iera were estat1attcally-equal_. 
It bu beon real.1.aed for a l.ong tim t.httt app11cat1ons ot low 
qual.1:\y orop i-e•1dues be.ff a ha:-ratul ettect on t ho crop itllll8diate1T 
toUwing. There haft bKn ~ ~iment.a conducted to account 
tor this cODdi ticm. lN.t.cM.oaon { 9 ) reported that applications ot 
.. 
o~ates to soil• caueed a decreaa. 1n eoil nitrates. He toutld 
that an epplioat1on of bay duet ~ atnu at <XlCe lowered tha amount, 
ot AMlOni.a and nit.rate, but atter aevercl montlu,1 tho anounta of these 
two element.a becan to 1.ncreue. I t. J\u .. been clearly ahawn lr.1 Manin 
~s ~ 
6 
(13) , Soott (23)., and othol8 (1) {6) (ll) (14) t)1M additions of 
a:trav or ot.her ~llul049s oa~aei, • very ser1oucs tie-up of aaU ni• 
,ro,en and• c~ent reduction in crop yi.elde. It was belleYed 
cooe that the lou of soil nitrates was due to denitnt1cation 
brought about by the increased activity ~ mioro-organ:ims vhioh 
were tavored by the added plant material. Thia theor;y vu eoon re-
P.laced by th• auppoai-Uoo that eoil organiama imObilime toil nitr-
ogen vben organic materials are applied. Doryland { 7) oonductod 
BOIN ver, extensive axperiJ!ents to ahov that soil organilllll8 mq be• 
ccae competitors to crops for t he supply ot available plant nutri• 
ente. It was his opinion that the disturbing et.feet of crop resi-
due was primarily due to the oxoesa energy aaterial vhioh oauaed a 
urked tenporar,- inCNUe of micro-orgalii.Sll"IB and a oonHqu.ent u-
..., 
•inrllation ot soil nitrogen. but once the reaidue vu dtc<llll)OMd., 
tiheN was a liberation of t hi.e pl.ant !ood. The vork ot Brown and 
Alli.uon (5) was in agreement with that of Do.eyland. They f'ound 
t.ha't an application of 1011 ~arbon-nitrogen ratio materials, such 
a• rot.ted manure 811d legume bq • increased the )"ields of oats 
whereas wide 1·atio residues lovered the- ;yields. It was the opin• 
ion ot Blair and Prince 0) that the availability o£ nitrogen, fol-
lowing tha plow-down of organic residues, was probab1y a t1At.ter o:t 
the carbcm-m. trogen ratio. They concluded that when atrav, Vi th • 
wide ratio, wao su.pplemented vi th a eource of nitrogen in order to 
narrow the ratio, little depression of available nitrogen reaulte. 
On the other hand, i.t the ratio is 8\1!'.ticient.ly narrow 1ome nitrates 
may become available. This was shown ~in, the vork o! Thcaaa and Har-
7 
per (26) llho Wied stNlr al.me ~ aleo eupplemonted With etO\U'CeD of 
n1 t.ropn. T1-y noted that • caab:inat1<n or atrw ond aupplemaatll. 
n1trocen 1ncre&sed the .,,,.,lable nitre.tea beo&uoe ot • ~ ot 
the oarboo-aivaccn ratio. Tharo waa acm ~Um in opin1<!no ae 
to jut vb&t. the ~trosen ratio 0:1' nitrogen content ot crop 
rea14uea lbould be in Cll'dc to avoid yield ~ur;- rr. the1r .tppl.1• 
oaucn. Wlk_,n (28) OODl1luded 010 a ~t1.c.1. bu1• that it tJMS 
nlvapn content ot arpntc matt.el' ... about. 2 to 2. s pel'0.8nt, a 
~ nitroCan at.N-vat1oa IU3' .. , 1n lutinB mt a ~- <tva, 
follarad by the liberation of amon1a. However, 1! the n1~ 
content wao be1ai, 1 pel'Cent, a l.Cletin(i nit.rotten atarvation 'tfl1IAY eet 
1n which 0O'Jld bo Corrected ~ ~ the add1t1c,n of bi~ tcti• 
l.1.Ni-. wuoman m:t Tenney ( 29) conolUdad that 1. ? pel'Clllt n1 t.ro-
.., 
po wa ju.at auttic1ent to deaaapooe r,w pl.ants. P1nok, et .i. (19) 
noted o-om ~ pwnbowte ~t1ea that. 1n ordor to ott'let U. el• 
t.ct ot llhoot etrar m Di~ availability, about. 16. S to 18 
pounde or ni.V<ilifNm1 u · uu, had to ~ &tided per ton at DtNw appl.1od. 
'l'bey po1rited ou.t. that auttloient nitrogen must. be tldded to oeubliah 
a oarbal,..m.~ ratio ot about. 3S to avoid 1.n.1\617 by' t.M strw. 
1'bi.a Ntio Ckllllupooda to a nitrogen oQO'tlent ot about l.. 2 po1'0Qnt 
~or the ~ Mtto. I t vu tbeir g....:L CQQal.~ U\at ~ ,..._ 
e1duea can be uWJ.Md wr., et:t'ecttiv.ly £or ~ aoU 01'f:Gll1.0 
Mt.te.r without lnjvy to crepe U an edeQuate qumtd.t.y ot ~CSliiilv:1.&1 
n1t.ro£an 1a UNd alcmg v1th tho car~ ma\oz1.4. 
8 
?-lATERT.ALS AND Y.ETHODS 
Soila~ ¥5'!rimental Fields 
field expei.'1.nentB tie.re conducted on eight d.ift'erent soils lo-
oa~d in brooldngs , Deuel, Lincoln Md Turnor Counti~s. The soile 
were &elected primarily on the basis or their drainaee and textural 
charact.cristico because it vas desirous to conduct certain phases o~ 
this study under conditions where loss of nitrogen through leaching 
could be fully exploited. The plVsical features of t l1e soils sel-
eoted !or experimental. use are br1eny descr ibed below. 
llecla Sandy !:.2!! Tho Hecla soils a.re classified as a Rego-
sol-Chernozom Inter£r~e. 'l'he parent material is Aeol.ian sand aver 
finer-textured wind or water laid oedimefts. The surface soil is 
a 'ffTI' dark gray, very friable, nonoal.caroous sandy loa ot weakly 
dt!veloped tine eruaib structure., It i::. wall drained "te-rith rapi d por-
meability occuring on nearly lovel to lons slo:,ina topography. 
Till Soil An uncorralated well drained soil developed 1n 
--
ilacial till with nearly level topogr aphy. This soil is .found i n 
Tumer C01.mty in southeast.Elm South Dakota. 
Kranzburg fil:ll !:2!! 'l'he Kranzburg aeries includeo Chamo-
sem soils developed 1n thin loeas deposits which rosts on Iowan till. 
'l'he thickness o.f the loeas ~ vary from 20 to about .36 inches . The 
aur:tacs soil is a orum'b structured e:tlt loan, neutral to slightly 
acid, friable and grq.tsh brown to very dark brown or black "When 
moist. The underlying material grades into a. slightly weathered, 
unleaohed1 glacial till with a clq lOQ 'texture. Concretions of 
9 
oarbmate ol lime are found at depths or 28 to 3h inches. The top-
ography is nearly level to gentl:r rolling and there i s good eurtace 
and internal dra1nage. 
Maddook !!!!& !:2!! The Maddock aerl.ea 18 a.lao clasaU'ied u 
a Regoaol-chemosem Interi;rade, which developed in loamy sands and 
1and1 ot glacial origin. The surf ace eoil is nonoalcareous light 
sanely loam, very dark gray., very triable and has a weakly developed 
tine c:rwub structure. This grades into a And and then into a looae,1 
strongly calcareous loamy sand at depths ot 4 to , feet. 1'be drain-
age is well to aOGleVhat exces81 ve v1 t h rapid permeability and near 
_v1_enna.....,_ ~ 'lh1• · includes Chernosem soil.a developed from 
c].a.c1il till or an older ice eheot ~ the late Wisconsin. the 
sur.tace eoil i• Yery dark gray, .t"r1able, noncalcareoue loam or 
cl.oddy to moderate11 developed coarse granular etructure. The tex-
ture grad.ea into a strongly calcareous cla;y loam at depths ot · 16 
to 40 inchlla. It 11 a well- drained soil wit.h moderate pei,a.eabil-
1 t y denloped on nearly leftl topography. This sou 18 well adapted 
for corn and amal1 grain product1m. 
Lamour• Slly _~ ~ The Lamoure aeries 1no1udu calcar-
eoue, llCderately fine- tex'tu.red Humi.c-Gley aoils ooOUffing in the bot-
toms ot glacial outwaah valleys and on tp.e nood plains ot ri vero and 
atrem:18. These aoile baYe a very dark to bl.ack, when moiet, calcar-
eous A1 horizon grading into a strongly ,;calcareous El.eyect-aubsoil 
horison of ar'1', light gray, yellow and olive e-olors. I t 18 poorly 
drained and subject to occ&Sional fiooding. Thia soil is nearly 
10 
lnel and located m the 1oux Rinr bottom. 
Brookin,:e ~ ~ The Br<>olcintfB 9011 1a moderately well 
d.rain-1 de'f91.oped 1n llightly veatb.ered ealoareoua loeas over Iowan 
till. The A borisme are triable vhon moist and eo.tt to t;ligh\ly ' 
hard when cir,. The aurt aoe aoil ie d~ 'to black in oolo:r and neu-
tnl in NtctiCll'l. 1'be t\lbeoil 1s b-tabl•, when moist, with l1De 
oClling 1n. at deptha of 17 to-23 inches. Tho eoUa occur on nearly 
lewl topography with Oto l percent 1dope. 
Loua ~ An unolaaa1f1ed moderately well drained soil 
ctevelop-4 in lONe over tUl with nearly level '°J)ogrt;>by. Thia 
eoil ia located 1n Lincoln County 1n aoutheastem South Dakota. 
Tho cropping rotation on the &ban •oUe vu primlrily ...U 
pain and com vi th nry 1w. ted uaea or legumes , lllm1J'G and oamwr-
~ 
o1al fertiliser. 
TM &teign UNd in t~e tiDe of application and crop roeidue 
l't.udies vu a randomiNd split. plot with. four replioat.iona. Th.-
reuon tor Nlectina w.a t7PG of design vu to gain more precision 
in ..uurirJg the expeoted ditferencea between tall and apring appli• 
cation and Ukeviee, thON among the various lnele of nitrogen when 
applied with .tr•• 'l'h• deaign uMd 1n the carrier at.udicus vu a 
.. 
NDdomiHd block type with tr,ur replications and n1n• treatments . 
Rffi..dual inf'omation vu take11 hen upe1-imeta haVina both types 
ot deeigne. 
ll 
Plantg !!a Harvesting Methods 
The field experimento wore conduc'ted on private farms 1n 
1outheantem and eut central South Dakota. 
The nitroeen carrier used 1n tbis -•t~wu urea unless 
otherviae ~atod. .All aolid nitrogen tertili~er vas spread by 
hand &Id the anhydrows ammonia, when used, vas applied with a con-
Yentional applicator. A blanket application ot phoapborua, as 
treble tNperphoaphate, vas spread on each plot to usu.re an ade-
quate le'Nl of that. elamont,. The subeequent tillage and planting 
operatione, ca3V)leted by the termer, were the l!lame tor the expen-
118l'ltal plots as tor the fields containing them. 
The small grain was harvested by .Jland and tour aqu.are yard 
aaplea of grain vere taken tran oach plot except tor the crop re-
aidue studies where 7 • .36 equare yvds ~ sample vu take, using a 
power barfeeter. The ump1••• art.er being harreated, were dried in 
a orop dryer set at 105° 'fl . ,- and then threshed. The yield• were 
calculated and recorded in teJ'T!Mf or buehela per aero. 
The com vas al.ao han'ested by hand and where 1t vao check~, 
un vere taken tr011 all three atalk hill• ot the center tour rc:,ws 
vbioh vere 8U1Tounded by hills containing two or more stalke. Where 
the com vas drilled, thirteen row a~ ton reet l ong, were harvested 
out of each plot. Moisture 1n t he coin at harvest waa detemined by 
4 ] 
cutting a center seotim .t.rom $ to 8 representative ears and drying 
at 230°r. The pounds ot l'I01sture freo corn obtained vu mult1.plied 
by a conversion tact.or which ga•e the yield in bushels per ao1 o on 
12 
a 1$. 5 percent moisture basis. 
The grcw1.ng season 1n 19SS vas character1Hd by be1ow norul 
Nintall and above normal temperaturee. In the Brookings County 
area, the rainfall was aboTe nomal for April and Aunust btlt below 
noraal tor the rest of the year. This nuctuatim can be noted in 
tigurw l . The a,.:n grain yields in this area vere injured by a 
Kq drought which wu ad• JltON &cNte .. by high ~ratures and 
atrong 'lfind9, oauai.ng «ieoe .. ive eftl)Or-ation. 
In Lincoln and Turner Countiea, the seoond area or concern 
-+( 
in thi• •t~, 19$5 vu characterised by be1ow norul rai.ntall all 
dUl'ing the growing eeaaon except Juno, as shown 1n figure 2. there 
•• oons1derable eubaoU moisture carried over 1n this area, but 
the Mq drought and high temperatures were eo seYere that 1: t i.DQ'>O,ed 
a ceiling on aa1l. grain )'ielde. In regard to corn prcduot1on, the 
aubaoi.1 l'lOieture and the one inch of abave nonftO.l rai.nf'all 1n June 
wre not aui'ticient to o.tt,et the extreme drought that existed dur-
inc mo.t ot ~b• 19SS growing Nuon. 
The ...U grain p-Cldng eoaaon in the Brookings Count y area 
wu ob&No-terised. bf near normal rainfall 1n 19~. HCMover, the 
alight drought oondi tions along vi t.h high ~er-atu.ros from June 9 
t.hr~ Jze 14, aerioualy attected mull grain yields in this area. 
The above normal rainfall in July, ae inaictated 1n figure t , proY1.ded 
very ra•or•bl.e cond1t1ms ror corn pl"Oduction. 
!ho ext,rer.e drought in Lincoln and Turner Counties during 1956, 
13 
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EXPmIMWTAt RESULTS 
EUeot. 2£ !!1.l .!!!2 Spring Am,11cat1on ~ Crop Yields 
Tue or application studies ware conducted in Broold.ne•• Deuel, 
and Lincoln Counties m emall grain and com in l95S and 19!>6. The 
result• ot theee expel"illenta are recorded in Table 1 . 'lhe data ware 
enalned eta~ietically and where eignU'ioance vaa obta.ined tor f"erti• 
User and t1--,. t.ho least significant di.f.ferencea were recorded. The 
.results of thia study are reetrioted p~iJJarily to ea&t central South 
Dakota due to adverse weather oond.1 tione which existed 1n other are .. 
ot t.he etate where experiments weN cmducted. 
The email grain responded eie;ni!'ieantl;y to tertil1zer w1 th no 
a1gn.U'icent dittwence between tall an4 sp1~g a9plicat1on., as shown 
1n figures 3 and 4, on all aoile except Maddock und7 loam. en thia 
pc-Ueul.ar soil, there was no response to f'&rtil.Uer but there waa a 
•J.gniti.eant advantage 1n favor ot spring appllcati«i. Th1• apparent 
edftntege 1.a believed to be due to the loss of fertilizer by eroeion 
reeulting b-ol1 etron« winds the day- .tol.l<Ming t he tall applicatiOll 
be.tore the :tertiliHr was disked under. Tho posaibUity that this 
d.Uteronoe between tall and apr1ng application was due to leaching 
ia •anevhat remote beoauN the preoipi t.ation during t.lle interil'll of 
appl.1oat1ons vas not sutt'icient. to cauae any dovm,ard JllOVe:itent of the 
applied nitrogen. 
Information obt.&ined tram t he cofn uper1.ment conducted 1n 
19'6 on !h"oold.nne eilt loa ie NCorded in table l . The nwl.ta 
ahow that com yielde weN not etteottld Jignitioantl.y by either 
16 
'?able l . Effect of TiJne of Nitroeen Fertilizer Application en Crap 
nelde. 
Treatment 
pounds / Acre 
N P20$ K:20 
O 40 O 
20 40 O 
40 40 o 
60 40 O 
t .s.D. at 5% leYel. 
Fertiliser 
Time 
O 40 O 
20 40 O 
40 40 0 
60 40 o 
t .s.o. at S% 1 • .,.1 
Fertiliser 
Time 
0 0 0 
O 40 0 
20 40 O 
40 40 O 
60 40 O 
L.S.D. at $j level 
Fertilizer 
Ti.M 
0 0 0 
o ho o 
20 40 O 
4o i.o o 
60 40 o 




Buahels / Acre 
Fall Application Spring Application 
Brookings County 
-'heat - Viemna Loam - 19SS 






Barley - Maddock Sandy Loa - 195$ 





N. S. N. S. 
) . l ) . l 
Oats • Hecla Loamy Sand • 19!56 
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tortill~er or time ot application. It was apparent that on thi• 
moderatel7 vell drained soil where the natural tertill ty ie high 
and vater relationship• are favorable, • plant popul&ti.00 greater 
than 10, ;oo pl ants per acre nay be neoeasar;y to make maxu:nm uae 
of tho applied tert1llser. 
P.ea1dual Ettect 2!. Ui tr9Ben i-'ertllizere 
Intol'Zllat1on on residual response of n1 trogen vaa obtained 
on nall grain follorinc corn in two experimentaJ me in 19SS and 
ano in 19S6. The resul ta wore analyzed statistically ar.d r ecorded 
in table• 2 and ) alona with com responses to the 1n1 tial tertil• 
imer applications. 
On LMoure silty clay lea in Tia'ookings County 1n 19SS, oats 
reapmded eignit1cantly to the carryover .trom both 40 to 60 pounda 
or nitroien. JJovewr, it can be noted in table 2 that there va• a 
Naponae to ni troeen ml.7 when 40 or 60 pounds ot phoa,phate had been 
applied on th1• highly calcareous eoU 1n l9Sh. The corn yields ob-
tained in 19'4 are reported here, along vi.th oat yields in 19SS, to 
giTe a complete picture ot tertll.inr utilization over the two 18&1" 
period. Apparently tertiliMI' had not only increased com yields 
s1gni.t1.cantly the tirBt year, but aleo increased. oat yields 7 to 12 
bu•hele the second ,.ar. 
In the 19$6 experiment on a Xranzbure silt loem 1n l3rc>c:))c:1nc• 
Count.y, the residual roeponae or barley"'to n1 trogen applied in the 
tall o! 19$4 and spring ot 19S~ was ra.euured. The results shown 1n 
table 3 indicate that u li ttl.e as 40 pQUnda ot nitrogen applied 1n· 
20 
Table 2. P.e8idual Effect or Nitrog~n i'ertiluer on Oat,e Following 
Corn in Brookinga County, 195$. 
0 0 0 
O 40 O 
40 O O 
20 40 O 
40 40 0 
60 40 O 
40 20 O 
bO 60 o 
0 0 60 
40 40 40 


















:&ishela / Aon 
Tab1• J . Residual Zf'teet of Nitrogen Fertilizer on Barle7 Foll011• 
ing Com in ~ ooldngs County, 1956. 
Treatment Yield l9SS Yield 19S6 
pound• / Acre Corn aar17 
N P205 t 2o Bulhels / Acre Buahels Acre Fall s2en, Fall SprinJ 
Kran2burg Silt Loam 
0 60 0 57.S 58. 2 24.2 20.6 
40 60 0 !,6.8 59. 3 33. 2 l).S 
60 60 0 ,4. S S$. 9 33.0 o.5 
80 60 0 $6 . 9 ;6. 2 37.4 47.8 
L.S.D. at 5~ l evol 
l ertiliser N. S. N. S. e.s a.s 





the !'all of 19'4., increased barley yields significantly 1n 1956. 
This vae a.leo true of 60 to 80 pounds of nitrogen applied on the 
sae date. Yield increasee due to n1 trogen carry-over trom the 
19S, spring application tended to be Mgher a't the 60 to 80 pOWld 
rates than yields produced by carry-over fron. tho previous £all 
application. HoweTCr, this dit.ferenee was not signUioant at the 
S percent confidence level. Tl'le response to residual n1 trogen can 
be noted 1n .t1.gureo S and 6 and it al1SO can be seen here., b7' cm-
parison, that vecy- little di!!eronce 1n growth oxisted between fall 
end epring application. 
Field experiments were conducted.c in Rrooldng•e an<l Turner 
~ 
Counties comparing the etticicncy of three nitrogen carrier• i urea, 
1111110nium nitrate and anhydrous 8Jllffionia. in l95S and 1956. The yield 
Nsul. ts wen analysed statietic~ly'. The av~rage corn yields., based 
on lS.S percent moisture, ~e recorded in Table 4 along w1th the 
least significant difference. 
The carrier experiment in 1954 on a well drained till soil 
(21) was included, with pel'lllission, to show that under favorable 
grov1ng conditions, as ther• were in Turner County I com responded 
equally well to all carriers at all ratea ot rertilisation. The 
experiment conducted in 195$ in Turner County, on a similar •o:111 
vaa expected to give 1nronaation concerning carriers !or that area 
but due to lack ~ MoiatUN, trioro was no response to nitrogen fer-
tilizer. ..,;J -
23 
'l'able 4. 0anparative ufioiency o.r Uitrogen Carriere on Com 
Treatment 
pound~ / Acre 
N P2O; t 2o 
0 0 0 
4o o o 
40 O O 
40 40 0 
80 O 0 
80 0 O 
8o 40 O 
eo 4o o 
80 40 0 
t .s.n. at,% level 
Fertilizer 
0 0 0 
4o O 0 
40 0 O 
40 40 0 
80 o. 0 
80 0 O 
80 40 o 
80 40 O 
80 40 O 
L.s . o •. at 5~ level 
F-ertilizer 
0 0 0 
40 0 O 
40 40 O 
ho 4o o 
40 40 o 
80 0 O 
80 40 o 
80 40 o 
8o 40 o 





Bushels / Acre 
Turner Oounty-
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Table 5. Influence of Straw a.'l']d Ni tro,gon on the Yield ot Spring 
Wheat in Brookings County 1 19!,6. 
Tons of Strmr Pounds ot Nitrggen Awllc~ / Acre 
Applied / Aere O 12.5 2~.o . ,O.O 100.0 
------1¾1-/ :--A-. --Bu-/::--A.-&./A. nu/A. '&J/A. 
0 









14.2 18. 2 20.5 22. 8 
u .o lh.9 17.6 20.h 
10.0 17.0 11.1 19.8 
9.3 n .4. 15.h 19.6 
12.0 lJ.8 14,7 17.0 




L.S.D. at 5~ level !or straw over all levels of nitrogen - 2.S 
L.S.D. at 5% level for nitrogen over· all. levele ot etrar • 1. 4 
Table 6 . Analysis o.f Varionoe of Wheat Yields Reported in Table S • 
. ., 
Source of Variation d.£. Moan aqua.re 
Replications 3 10. , .. 
Stra 4 77.7.,. 
Ro :rt.rm, vs. atra, l 2)6. 2ff-
Low levele n . high levels 1 10.·1• 
1. 2$ tone va. 2.5 tons l 1.2 
, tons vs. 10 tons 1 3. 2 
ror a 12 13.4 
Nitrogen h 272.a., .. 
Mo nitrogen Te. Ditreg.en l 741.6ff. 
Low level~ vs. high levels l 542.1~ 
12. 5 pounds vs. 2~ pounds l 126.~ 
,0 pounds vs. 100 pounds 
.. ,; 
l so.SMt 
Jlitrogen x atr851 16 4.S 
Error b 60 4.7 
...... 
Total 99 
• G1gnifioant at S% confidence level. 
~ Signif icant at l ~ confidence level. 
seen 1n table 6 , 1 t ccm bo shewn tl\at hirh love1• o! etrar (, and 
10 tCll'l•) reduced yiel<hl ei8m-fioontJ.), vhen oomparw v1 th the tucan 
yields obtained from l(JWl)r lovoltt of atr.m, ( l . 25 and 2. S tono) . 
However, ther e is no st.1Uot1o&l d11'tercnco between tbe e1.!'eots of 
f': 
1. 25 o.n<i 2 • c; 0tm:ie ot straw on Jield end likwieo ~ no cli.:1'orence be-
1ften $ and lO tons ot at.nw applied por aore. 
In tho ~a ot subplot. ef.recta, t.'ut ftrtatlm due to 
n1 trocen vas h1shl1 5ignificHmt. It can be nnt.Gd in tablo , tbAt 
an cpp11cat.1on of as l1t.Ue u 12. S pounds ot nitrogen par aero 
J)l'Oduoed an aver 0 0 signit1cant ;1.old incl'MN oft 2. 2 b.utbela emu-
all l.evols of etrw. Upon testing the 81nt;lo ~a of mectm 
tor m.trogon le~it wu alao notod.ll:utt 2S pc!Wlde or n1trocc 
produood M.ghl.y 81.gnitioant yield incroaooa ov.i- 12.5 paw'ld•• A 
b1ehli eign1f1c.-nt ditferenee 1n yield vu alao found when tbe re-
epon• to ;0 J)OUlldl of nitro«en· VU 0~ vit.l\ that o! 100 
pounds. 'lb~ c:mparat1ve ettecte or no n1 troten And 100 poun4S at 
all ertrw levele are shown. :ln i~ 10, 11, 12, ll,. and 11.. The 
:., 
detailed atl.ldy' ot the efteet ot nitrogen indlcatoa t.ha\ aa nitre~ 
... 1ncrvaaed. 1,110:re vu • cont.1.nuous ~ in the ,telcl or wheat 
over &l.l lcmtl.e ot atraw. A t10N ca~ ~ o.£ tMs linear 
reapcnae ta sham 1n table 7. The 81.l:l ~or aq,uuca trm tho linear 
a~nt bu taken up esi,entlally all total ma. ot equareo mld ,, .. 
h1sbl-7 ~t nth1n 4111 level.a oJ str•• S1gn.1,t1caioce vas ob-
tained tm.. tho quadnt io compmet at the S tco 1,.evel, hONVV, t ho 
addi ~imal eum. ~ 8qUlll"Ge obtainad · and abo'h that tor the Un-








Tablo 7. 8Cparat1on ot Zl1 an •:t'!'ecta W1 th1n F~ Dtiw Levol 
1nto Linear, Quadratic, Cubic, and <;uartlo Co"tponcnto. 
ffo s\r• 6tra, Levola Ccr;,or.ent n.F. 1;2; fone ~.g !orut S Tma 10 Tano 
. J . •-'• l •Y• . .J. I e.:>• 
Linear 1 299. l•• lSS.9" 2f9. h• 398. 4t:4> 168.J.H 
Qua1rat1o l 0. 2 o.o b.o 9. 2tt •. ,
.;ubic l 2. 0 0.9 1:1. 0.1 S.4 
~um-tlo 1 1. 8 o.4 19.1 0.9 0.1 
Intenction 12 6.7 6.S !,. 7 l.6 3.2 
• Signitloant at S% cOD1'J.denco level 4;. 51':r.ilicont at l !& contidonco low1 
prirlar1.11' linetll". Thio 1s to to oxpect.ed becaaoo t.horo wwa a ocu tin-
UOWI r1ee 1n vhont ,-1cl.de vith 1ncNUed nitl'ot."ffl• -'l'ho linearity or 
apcnao 1nd1cates tho point ot clinin1bhing returns vca not reaohed 
.., 
vtth reopect to n1trocen tort1, 1 P,OI', ~ ot t..'lo 8:'IOUJ\t or 
st.ra,appllod. The c:~ia ot l1non.r rogreeaton ot yield an n1t.l'o-
eon tar t!'ie t1ve lmola ot ~ 1a ehown 1n figure 15 al.oos: with 
the h1eJilT Signi!1cant o~ ooe£r1.01ent. 
ill J:'98ft09i<Xl linos are Merl? paroll-1. -.ccpt o.t tho ten 
ton lAlwl. Thi• indicatea that oao."l incrot"'9ftt ot llddod t'ertil1«sr 
le-,,le or atra, u when no atnw was aprlied. 'l'tw exoeptim to 
We ta the 10 ton l•wl whore o o=ller yiold inonaao voo N&-
liud ~ each n!trocon add.ttion. Thie could he oxpe tod bec&tso 
&t suoh a biih rate ot atral aopl1c4t1Cn ooU orv,o!li ~ 1cnobilico 
aoet ot tho available n1 trc,,een 1."l the docCX!lpO.Di t 1m proceeo. I • 18 
1nt.rcat.1og to noto i.-i ticure l S tr."ia~ .... :tbe regreaion Unca ot 1.2S 


























1.3 NO STRAW 
y : 0.105 X 1.3 . 7 J2 ... 
r = o. 94~ 
11 
1. 25 TONS 
10 y = 0.114 X + 10.2 
r:: o . 953i8(-
9 
2.5 TONS 8 y:. 0.110 X + 10.7 
7 r = 0.933-IHf-
6 5 TONS 
y : 0.126 X + 7. 8 
5 r = o.98JN-
4 10 TONS 




0 12. 5 25 50 
NITROGEN APPLIED (lbs./ acre ) 
~ Significant at 1% l evel 
Figure 15. Regression of yield of wheat 1:Y• nitrogen at all 
1evels of st.rEM. 
35 
100 
li tt dif , r ouo 0 
0 
Continuous crop production in much ~ South Dakot..a has re-
eul ted in the depletion ot aoil n1troHen. Thia has mde it neceae-
ar, to u:;e en increased amount ot tertllizer and other soil fertil-
i t y praotices 1n order to maintain crop y1elde at a pro.t'i~ble lmel. 
The eftect of lO!li tir.:.e cropping on South akota eoile has been to 
reduce the total nitrogen content and the organic matter ot tho soil 
up tc SO percent ( 20) . Tho problGrl of mair-1ta1.ning eoil productivity 
appears to ! all into two categories t maintaining plant nutrient 
l e'ffla and eo,il organic matter. Tho lO'ml!Jr may be aat1e.fied b;y add• 
1n(t eomme!oial fertillier and the latter involves 8011 management 
preotices, including the application of green manure and crop ren-
duea. 
The results reported here, which have reference to maintain-
ing soil productivity throu8}i the use of coamercial rert111zer, are 
CCllCorned pr1.marily vitJ\ tir.le ot application and the NtJidual effects 
of nitrogen. The data obta.1ned, under tho e:xieting conditions of 
thi• stud3", indicate th.at tall application tor small crain vaa_equal.17 
u effective tor increu1n& crop yields as spring application. This 
llNnll that rertiliner can be applied in the tall vhen time ie not a 
premillffl as it often is in the spring. Further in:plications an that 
better and 1120re complete custoru aernoes will be available 1n the 
tall aa veil aa a better sol.ection of t'ert111Eer materials. There 
1• a possibility t hat dealers 19ey otter a monot.ary incentive tor 
fall applicati on beoauso it v1ll lengthen their productivo aeuon 
) 7 
and reduce O"rorvi:iter stor8€e costs. Thar &re 6('!'!'!0 posei bl dis-
edTantaaos to ran application, such as , tt,e tying up of ram cap-
1 tal thnt. May be needed during the v-4...nter months and not provid.1rl8 
tho opuortunity to evaluate crop rro~ects as can be don'!I t,o e. lim-
ited extent 1n the spt in(:. Tho latter factor 1• porhaps not too 
1ft!.PortA.'l'lt becD.\llJO the information obtained oonoerning residual ef-
fects, indicates that if fall applied nitr o,::en 1a not utilized one 
year, it rr.ay be carried over :or use the !olloving year. Thie pro-
vides usuranc• that i! a crop fail• a.u a result of drought Candi• 
time, the 1'ertilizer vill not be l ost and part o~ the 11onstar,. in-
ftatlilent in tho !ertill;or will be recovered . Results ot thia study 
haft shown th.at fill tlrld spring appUed nitroBt,n t o com, ,ih10h did 
-< 
not. respond OD a result of droua}lt, significantly increased barley 
'1,.el ds the folloNing year. There wns 1urt!u3r evidence to show th.at 
n1 tro«en appllod in t he sprin• not only increased corn yieldo d~-
ticantly, but also i ncrec.sed oat yiel ds a.a rru.ch ae 12 buohels per 
ao.ro the year f olloving com. Thia is in agreement. with the tind-
1n,, or Pesek and Duznenil in Iowa (l C) . 
the secood aspect of t h.is study was concerned v.i th t!le pro-
blem or how much n1 t.rogen will be required to prevent yield reduc-
tions when Tariou.a •ounta of straw have been plowed under. Thio 
proble" arlsea fro.., t!le tact that vhGn moderate aaounte o! strmr 
an incorporated into the soil, mos-e ~r th ava1Jabl.e soil nitrogen 
18 in:l.obilizod by soil or&an18M:s Md eonscquent]J'. crops do not 
havo tmtf'ieient nitrogen to make . ·.h!un grcrd"th (14) . This aeema 
to indicate that a f arrr.er who utilizoa orop residues in his soil 
.38 
i:t&i&ge~ nt prc:.,r ai, would be pona117od fo=:- doing so by trucing a ro-
duction in yield. In vifffl ot thio situation, tho tendency hao been 
to r emove ox.coos crop rosidues by turning ir. order to avoid roduced 
yields. Tide practice has rest1ltor\ :t.n a continuous decline 1J'I or-
1anic matter and nitr oacn content of the soil. The evidence ob--
ta.ined under the conditicns or this exporl.'lent 1.ndicatos t hat if 
a:, l i tt.le as 12.S pountts or nitroeen uere plwed under with straw, 
includini rd,M as h1-h as 10 tons per '1oro, & signUicent )'ield 
lnoreue, would be realized. This aver 8€11 _yiold, over all levels 
or atrm,, vae not a:s hit;h as the cheek, but it did show that thia 
email amount of nitrogen mo.de e. signifi cant contribution toward 
re£oVin(r, t he hamfUl eft'8Cts ot str • An application or no ?Wre 
than 2, pounds or ni trogon per acre <lid increa.so yields, over all 
levels ot straw, to 15.1 buahela per acre as COlJ\P&r-OO t o 12. 3 bush-
ele for the check. This ir.dice.tes t hat an application o! 25 pounds 
ot ni trogon per aero !'ulf1llod the requi.rt."11'.ants of Boil or ganisms 
and produced a sli ght 7ield increase ovor ploto that received no 
nitrogen or "traw. The experimantal evidence obtained under the 
conditions of th!.a 1nvootigation, .1.n<licaten that 1f a 8Mll 8J'll0Ullt 
~ nitroien (25 pounds per ac1e) vere ploved under vi.th the orop 
reaidueo, the depressing effect ot et.rw on yields mich1. be eliln-
inated. !-'urth•mor e a alight )'ield 1ncrea80 -r:J&y a.lso be reali~od 
ae voll as iaprovini t he orgen:Lc natl.er and nitroe•n content o! 
the eoil. 
J? 
SmtW« AND CONCLUSictlS 
Fertillur e:,cper1.ments were conducted in southeast.em and 
east central South Dakota on small grain and corn to inveatiga.te 
tac-tors a.ttocting etticient uao or nitrogen tertilizen,. The .tac-
t.or• or ccmoern here vero time o,t application, nitrogen cany-crrer, 
eltici.ency o,1 nitrogen carriers and t he 1nterre1ation between nitro-
gen and rat.ea ot &trar application m emall grain yields. The re-
tmlte obtained, under the conditions which exieted during t.."rl.e 
atuey, are a., tollowa: 
1. Thero wsa no apparent dif·terence between the effect ot 
tall and a,prlng appliod nitrogon on yields of small grain. 
2 . Spec14l care ehould bo taken to J.Ulke sure tert.illzer 
applied in the fall on bare, sandy soil is adequately covered 1n 
order• to prevent loso of nitrogen duo to vind eroa1on. 
) . The experimental ffidence regarding time or application 
tor corn production vu 1.nsuft1o1ent to juati.f'-J any conclusions. 
4. 'the oarry-<mtr etteot ot tortillner applied to com m.gn-
i!icantly incroo.sed th yield. of the suocee<1.i.n!; oats crop aa MU.Ch 
u 12 bushels per acre on tamaure sil t;t clay loara. Tho rceidt1al' 
etteot. ct 40 pound• o! n1 en per acre applied on com 1n the 
tall ot 19$4 ind/or eprintt ot 19SS, was euttioient to increase bar-
.. 
lq yi.elds aign1.tioantl:r in 19$6 on Krans burg silt loam. 
S. Corn rospmded equally well to urea, enhydrou:s mmnmta, 
and anr,o:nium nitrate at both th• 40 ari160 pound ratee or applica-
tion. 
6 . ill rates of straw application depreaeed the yields ot 
40 
wheat over all levels or nitrogon from 12. 5 pounds to 100 pounds per 
a.ore. 
7. There vas no s1gn1.t1eant dU'ferenec between tho effects 0£ 
l.. 25 and 2. 5 tons or straw on yield and. 1ikov1se., no difference be-
tween Sand 10 tons or strar applied per aero. 
B. An applioa.tion ot &s little as 12. 5 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre produced 4 eigniticant increase 1n the yi.eld ot wheat over 
all l ~Yels ot straw. 
9 • I t was further noted that each addi ti anal increr.ient ot 
nitrogen ! ertilizctr (25., 50 ond 100 poundo) pr oduced a16llifioent 
yield inoreaaes over and above that ot the preceedinn rate o! ap-
plication. 
10. 'l'hc parallel.im of t he regression lines indicatoe that 
nitrogen !ertilizor vo.s uaed with about the same efticienoy over 
alJ. level.45 of stra except at toe lO ton level. At t his particular 
l.Gvel, a emallor yield 1nc;-ease was realized .!'rOM eBCh nitroeen add-
1t ion bees.use moat ot tho avnUable nitrogen woa 1.mmobili&ed by aoil 
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